
Procedure-Controlled Menu
Appropriate parameters pre-set 
for 20 procedures, just touch and 
go for clinical application

Wired Footswitch Connection

Interlock Plug

Wireless / Wired 
Footswitch Toggle Switch

Multi-Variable Pulsed (MVP-7)
Better control of laser-tissue interaction with 
7 different pulse durations for maximum 
control over cutting speed and hemostasis

Unique safety feature to ensure power 
output matches device settings

Power MeterLight, balanced design for comfort
TrueFlex® Handpiece

Stores the handpiece when not in use
TrueFlex Handpiece Holder

Lightweight yet durable, the FiberFlex fiber 
reduces strain and increases maneuverability

FiberFlex™ Fiber

Continuous display of total energy delivered 
to help you maintain biological tolerance 

Built for Patient Safety

Proven Technology - created by clinicians for clinicians

PerioLase MVP-7 Front View

PerioLase MVP-7 Rear View

Congratulations on integrating a 
PerioLase MVP-7 into your office! 
Here is a quick guide to get to 
know some of the unique features 
on your PerioLase MVP-7.

(only installed with wireless 
footswitch option)

If you have a wireless footswitch, 
this needs to be flipped up

Do Not Freeze!
Your PerioLase MVP-7 does not like 
to be cold, and will break if frozen

Wired Footswitch Hangers
Convenient storage for the 
wired footswitch 

The PerioLase MVP-7 will not turn on 
without the interlock plug inserted

Plug in footswitch here

Laser Warning
Logotype & Label
Required by law!

On/Off Switch AC Power Cord Connection

Looking for Your
Serial Number?
Find it here!

Manufacturer’s Label
Provides contact information

Cooling Vent
Do not block to assure adequate 
cooling air circulation

Rear Handle for Lifting

Key Switch
When the key is in the vertical position, 
the unit is off. Key in the horizontal 
position indicates ‘on’

Laser Stop
If this button is pressed during operation, 
the laser will immediately stop 
delivering energy

Fiber Port
The FiberFlex fiber is connected here

Ceramic Cleaver Storage
Convenient cutout in the handle 
to store the ceramic fiber cleaver

Hidden Attachments
There are 4 wing bolts that attach the top 
of the PerioLase MVP-7 to the storage cart

Storage Cart
Bottom of the PerioLase MVP-7 
conveniently stores extra fibers, 
handpieces, fiber stripping tool, 
safety eyewear, and other accessories

Printer
The PerioLase MVP-7 has an internal printer, 
allowing you to print treatment records for 
each individual patient. The paper is fed 
through the tall vertical slit

PerioLase MVP-7 Additional Benefits

No Special Power Requirements
Uses conventional AC power outlets
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